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.TIIK

.

oxp.vdlimi building will prohjtbly-
bo under roof In thirty clays , but skating
will bo inuuh cheaper by thatlimoon-
CutOil1 Inko ,

Nr.iuiASKA. itself nnd not Dakota In tlio
region which Omaha wholesalers tire
most anxloui just nt present to tap by
direct rail connection-

.Tun

.

board of fortifications Is Inspect-
ing

¬

our 8ua coast defenses. They hitvo
already been engaged it wuok in thu at-

tempt
¬

to discover something to Inppout-

.Tnr

.

tnolanuholy days have conio , the
nnddiuanf tlio year , when defeated can-
didatou

-

arc retired and the successful
oium nro called on to make good thulr-
promises. .

WITH Cobui'n gcttlno : S.tKtO majority
nnd O'Kecfl'o on thu opposition tiukol
rolling up TOO ninjority it would look us-

'if ( ho ndvico to votu the straight ticket
full on dotif card.

Now that coinpetin ;; telegraph lines
hnvo rmume.d Dmaha , wo may expect
cheaper service , greater promptness and
a moro accommodating disposition ou
the part of the managers.-

OMMIA

.

pays out over $20,001) n.roar
for sweeping hur paved slreuU. This is-

a heavy bimlun on thu tax-payers , but
pays in the long run. It is to bu hoped ,

howevnr , that the coU of street swooping
will bo materially reduced.-

Mits.

.

. WAI.KUI' , tlio Kmporla widow
who was charged with feuding her hus-

band
¬

on arsenic , has houn acquitted.
Her acquittal no doubt is largely due to-

tlio fact that nhu Is young and handsome ,

with a complexion made beautiful by tlio-

nso of-

RHAI , oatnto contlnups to boom , but llio-

fcvoriah speculation in tlio farming lands
which are being boosted as additions to-

O naliti Is Unhealthy and neeiN a cheek.
There are enough additions already laid
out to supply every want of this city for
tcu yours to come.-

GOVKHNOK

.

lIiu.r oHs'ow-Yor.k , is said
to have a presidential bee already
biimng in Ills bonnet. He was elected
by the spoils-hunting clement of thu
democracy , of widen he is the leading
exponent in the Kmpiru state. However ,

his aspirations may be. a little previous.-

Wmi.K

.

Ornnhn agitating better rail-
road

¬

connections to the northwest , her
Ctipilallnlrt should not lose sight of the
fuut that she dan never bo a great city
without manufactures. Steady employ-
ment for mechanics and laborers is the
purest foundation for substantial growth
Rial permanent prosperity.

* TiiKFo'-rteeiith street property owners
Insist that thu Union P.ioillo shall open
that thoroughfare. They have rights ,

and Knowing themthey propose to main-
tain

¬

thom. It is about lima that the
Union I'aeilio bu com nulled lo properly
open nil thu streets which it crosses and
Whltm It has obstructed over since the
road was built.-

Tiir.itu

.

Is a great need of proper
vindnut connections with South Omaha ,

but the demand Is not so pressing that
our people will consent to barter away
their rights to safe railroad crossing- * and
Unobstructed streets in return for n con-

tribution
¬

of a few thousand dollars from
the railroad inanagcivi towards building
bridges ncros * their tracks.

TUB legislature) of New .Jersey remains
republican , anil Senator Sewell's sueecs-

fior

-

will not bn : i democrat. This is
pleasing news , provided Mr. Suwell Is

not his own suciteiisor. As the pliant po-

litiniil tool of the railroads and the perno-
nal

-

property of thu Pennsylvania railway
company , Mr. Sewell ha * been one of thut-

aiOBt dangerous of senators In obstruct-
ing any movement toward anti-monnpoly
legislation in congress , and In entrench-
ing the corporations hi power ut the na-

tional capital ,

TUB ngltntion for weekly payments ol
employees by the great manufacturing
establishments of Masjachussotts is bear-
Ing fruil already. A number of factories
hiwo voluntarily made the change , will
good results , With monthly payment :

employe* were forced to rim bills , and ii

ninny Instances were gouged unmerciful-
ly for thu accommodation. There is nc
doubt that "lo pay at yon go" Is thu mos
economical way for a man to live , am
the best way tn bring up a family. Thii-
is only posslblu with frequent payment :

supplying ready money for dally oxpeu-

IT ugaln occurs to the 1'ce* * tliat Xobraslca-

Clly must If.ive inure runvenluut piKsen m-

Cocllltlos In Us Intuicoursu with Uuuliu.-

With the present railroad necommoda-
tlons it U about us much of a journei-
Ixitwoen Nebraska City and Onmli :

*& It it between NebrasKa City
Alld Chicago. Thu H. & M , should eithei
put in n permanent bridge over the Mis
sour I Nebraska City , or else build i

branch from I'laU.smouth to that plane
Vhloli would give direct commuiilcatioi
with Omaha. Tlio building of the feu-

Halloa rotul roqnirtul would probably hi

the iiiont practical und feosiblo solutloi-
t* thu problem. "

Inxnn.
The corporallou papcw and notably

the Lincoln Journal , whoso editor draws
,0'W subsidy ns secretary of ( lie bogus

railroad commission whicli ( ho hint Ircia-
laturo

-

foisted upon thu people of this
ft ate , oongratulato thenirtclvM nnd the
republican party upon tlio collapse of-

antimonopoly ns an issno In Nebraska.-
Dccamo

.

the luitl-monopollsla did not
choose to nomlnato a ppparato ticket this
fall nnd wore content to reserve their
strength for a content that Involved
something moro than thu choice of a MI-

promo judge and two regents , the
monopoly press arc trying to Impress the
people with the Idea that llio question of-

nullmonopoly Inn forever been disposed
of in Nebraska. This sudden change of
sentiment , according to the Lincoln Jour-
nnl

-

, is largely duo to the wisdom and
foresight of the republicans In the leiris-
latnro

-

, aided by some very respectable
and honest democrats , who created the
Nebraska railway commission us a rcino *

dj for the abnseH under which the pro-
ducers

¬

of this stmo have for years been
sullorlng at thu hands of the railroad
managers. This assurance on the part
of thu rahoad! organists Is premature.-
It

.

is not borne out by the facts nnd should
not delude republicans who desire to
place their parly right on the most vital
issue of the day. The anti-monopoly
party , as a distinct factor In politics ,

showed very little vitality in the cam ¬

paign. There was nothing to ronso It-

inlo activity. A largo percent-
age

¬

of anti-monopolists did not take
thu trouble to vote. That fact
is shown by the light vote in the anti-
monopoly

-

districts All over the state. It-

Is thu height of Impudence for any man-
or naper to liiHiilt the intelligence of the
state by the false pretense that thu re-

publican
¬

party had complied with the
pledges to ivdruss the grievances of this
st.-ito with regard to railroad extortion
and favoritism to persons and places by
the passage of a bill creating a powerless
and wortlilcs ) railroad commission. Had
thu republican leaders in the campaign
of last intimated that this was to bu llio
redress which they intended to apply in-

phico of railroad regulation thu state
tiokot would have been beaten out of-

sight. . The fact that the people at the
same election rejected the proposed
amendment to the constitution creating
a railroad commission was proof of the
popular temper on that point. Thu in-

tense
¬

feeling whioh was then manifest
everywhere in opposition to railroad
methods , and the bitter hostility to the
political cappers who have made the re-

publican
¬

party subservient lo the die-
tales of corporate , monopoly , have not
abated in tlio least. The $ i,033: railroad
commission , with champagne and chicken
salad junkotting trips and its farcical
performances , has not impressed the
lax payers and producers with much fa-

vor.
¬

. They see and feel that the legiila *

turo committed an unpardonable out-
rage

¬

in disregarding the expressed wi 1-

1of the people. They justly place the re-

sponsibility for this infamous betrayal
f trust and violation of sacred pledges

upon Ihu ilisliono.it leaders of both par ¬

lies. Hut llio republican parly , having a
clear majority in llio legislature , must
carry the load and answer for its bad
stewardship. The great mass of all par-
ties in this state is ii.-Ui-mnnopoly to thti-

core. . Instead of dying out , the ! s uo
which brought forth the anti-monopoly
party two years ago will grow moro
prominent. The productive resources ol
Nebraska should enrich the farmer anil
laborer , who for years have simply tilled
the soil , raised stock and labored in the
workshop to pay enormous dividends on
millions of lictilions capital. The right
of the people to restrain the greed and
rapacity of public carriers must be as-

serted by legislation , both state anil ni'-
tional.

:

. Uailronds must bear Ihoir dm
proportion of the burdens of taxation
and our governors and state ollicial.-
must bo taught that they nro servants o
the people and not moro lackeys of the
corporations.

The lull of anti-monopoly agitation am-

thu disbanding of anti-monopoly organ !

x.ations do not mean the iibandomeni-
of the anti-monopoly issue. Like tin
null-slavery issue , it can never dlo on
until the country is ruled by the peoph
and not by thu corporations.'-

H

.

Constitution.-
Mr.

.

. Parnoll , In the intervals betweor
his remarkable legislative campaign , 1

said to be hard at work framing a drafi
for an Irish constitution. The announce-
ment of this fact , which Is made on hi.
own authority , reveals thu confidence o-

thu Irish leader , that the next parliamen
will not be able any longer to withholi-
Irom Ireland entire control of her loca-
atlidrs. . It is also Interesting as character
istii ; of a statesman whose entire caret :

has been marked by an honesty am
sincerity of purpose , whieh from tin
very ontsut has left no doubt of his ulti-

mat' ) aims. Home rule , lou.tl autonomy
Irish government for thu Irish and by tin
Irish , lias been thu goal of Mr. I'lirnull' .

ambition , from which he has not per
milled any minor issues lo divert him
Now that the end Is in sight he is pre-

paring , statesmanlike to put his pro
gramme Inlo thorough working order si

that there may be no confusion or mid
understanding as to the exact nature am
scope ,

1'arnell'd plan , ns reported , Is to hav-

n parliament composed of a single reprit-
pentative body elected by the Irish pen
plo , with no upper chamber or othe
middle power intervening between th
commons and the sovereign. This is i

vast inodilioalion , in ihe line of repuhl
can simplicity , of Unittan'-i parliament-
ary idea of ' 'king , lords aad commons o-

Ireland. . " Imperial mutters will bu lol-

to the Imperial parliament. 'I he qnes
lions of Ihu army , navy and national dt-

fcnso will bu handled by th-

Kngllsh house of commons. Leg'r-
lativo independence U thu object
but by legislative indopondenc-
is meant the power to make tint law
whieh atleet Ireland ulone. One of th-

memlKirs of 1'uriiull'a party dellned th
aim of the nationalists us follows ; "W-
do 'lot ask for that power as an Independ-
cnt nation. Wo do not want any arm-
.or

.

navy , nor do we wish to exercise th
power oulsidu of our own country
What wo waut is to rule Ireland as Cau

win ntitl Australia nile tliemwlvi* , res'
nmlning hide by flido with tlio empire. . ' '
That also Is the definition given by Arch-
bishop

¬

-Walsh in a recent notable letter.-
No

.

ono who has watched the strugcloof
the past Hvo yonrs can reasonably doubt
thatundprMr. 1nrneir.s xvlso leadership
this result will bo speedily obtained.

The Midnight. Ordlnxncn.
Several liquor dealers have been ar-

rested by Marshal Cummhigs for keep-
ing their onloous open after midnight
and selling liquor in violation of thu or-

dinance that requires thu closing of
saloons between tlio hours of twelve nnd
four a. m. The proprietors of these re-

sorts
-

seem lo defy the nvirshal In his ef-

forts
¬

to tsnforcu the ordinance and pro-
pose

¬

to test their right , in the court * , to
keep outsldo of the law. They charge
that the marshal has promised to let
them stay open after midnight ami Is now
venting Ids personal spite against them
and prosecuting them because some of
them have Ihroatonod lo have him re-

noved
-

by the mayor.
Whether lids is Iruo or false Is imma-

x'l'lal.
-

. The only question Is wholhcr
Marshal Cummlngs , in enforcing the
aw , shall be sustained by the courts and-
y the community at largo. The Slocttinb-
aw has been given a very elastic con-

struction in Oiu.iha by the city author-
ties ; nnd liquor dealer ? should ho eon-

tent to at loasl comply with thu provis-
ions of the diluted statute. Out of the
hundred and forty-three licensed liquor
loalers , one hundred and thirty-seven do

close at midnight. It may bu u hardship
on thu other nix , who persist in keeping
open all night , to be compelled to abide
by the law , Mr. Higgins , for Instance ,

claims a loss In sales ol § ( ) a niglil , and
he further insists that this money comes
from persons who would not
anyone else. Hut laws are not to be sus-

pended
¬

for the benefit of any individual ,

much less for parties who are in other ro-

spoets
-

law breakers. There are probably
not three saloons in llio city that comply
in all respect with llio requirements of
the high license law. Tue line must ,

however , bo drawn somewhere , or thn
law may as well bu regarded us a dead
letter just as the no-treat law is.

The parties whom Marshal Cnmmlnup
has arrested are laboring under a false
impression. They suem to think that
they nru exempt from all law. Some of
them must know that they have been
treated very leniently by thu tolerance
shown lo gambling rooms whieh are run
in connection wilh Ihuir concerns. Hy
resisting the enforcement of the mid-

night
¬

ordinance they will only succeed
in arousing a public sentiment that will
compel the city anthorit'cs to enforce
other provisions of tlio law which are
being overlooked because other cilies
tolerate those vices.

All law-abiding and lawrespecting-
citi.ons will sustain Marshal Cummings ,

and thu courts will uphold him ulso , if
they do Ihuir duty.

THE defeat In New York has set all
the editorial doctors at work lo account
for the sudden collapse and fatal ending
of republican hopes in the late election.
The independent press is particularly
free in its comtncnUt and lulls some
wholesome truths to the rabid partisans
who failed to prolit trom the results of
the Hlaino campaign. The Eceiling '< . (

attributes Hill's election to thu raising
of the "bloody shirt" issue , and assures
its readers that if there is one thing cer-
tain in New York politics it is that the
independents are sick of "that queer
claim of the uimblicans thai , allhough ,

according to their own story , they failed
during Ihoir twenty years of power t
secure lo llio negro llio 1'reo exercise ol-

thu franchise , nevertheless the fact
that ho is still deprived of it if-

a capital reason why they .shouli
bo kept In power indefinitely. '

The Commercial Advertiser claims inac-
tivity on the part of republican manager.'
and disgust at the revival of sectional is-

sues in the campaign , while the Timci
thinks that the rabid partisanship of tin
Tribune and its abuse of Ihu president
and his friends among thu independent.'
undoubtedly killed the pHlicnt. All Ihesi
causes undoubtedly contribuled to tin
result , but there was another cause whos-
idisagreea lo potency must not bo over
looked. The democratic SUCCORS in tin
empire Mate Indicated clearly that na-

tional success makes a big diD'cronco 01

the side of tlio winning party. Itevi-
denced the fact that the election of Cleve-
land and the course of his ndministralioi
have released many voters from the feu-

of democratic incompelency or wicked-
ness , upon which the party leaders havi
been building support for so many years
These nro the serious facl.s which repub-
lieans must look in the faco. Thu oh
and threadbare issues no longer nwakoi-
enthusiasm. . Thu Happing scarourow-
of political orators fail any more U

frighten voters out of thu democratic on-

closure. . To recover its liold'on the popu-
lar majority the republican party inns
grapple with the living , vital issues o-

thu day and plank itself firmly on th
honest side of questions whoso promp
solution is demanded by the honest am
intelligent of all political parties and fav
lions.-

Mil.

.

. Toni ) , of C'ass county , writes ns
friendly letter inqu ring why wo prin
letters from correspondents on politioa
matters thu tone of which does no
always agree with that of our editoria-
page. . Wo cheerfully reply to the ques-

tion , A newspaper whieh endeavors ti
cover a wide I'mld must make iioo o
every facility to present a complete pie
ture of the events and political temper o
the day. It must Mrivu '.o do thin fair ) ;

and impartially in Us news columns b ;

employing the services of conipeten-
men. . The day bus gone by when par-

tisan sheets rejected all correspondent !

which did not agree with thu pernomi
ideas of tlio editor and nhnnged and dls-

tortcd matter for insertion in the new
columns in order to lailster up the polio ;

of the editorial page. The Hr.K never re-

fuses nuwi which it believes to bo bauet-

on faeH , or correspondence whieh i

available for publication and cxpres.se
the honest convictions of thu author. A-
ithu .s-anio time It sifts out what it believe
to be important , timely nnd pertinent fo
comment und gives it expression in tin
editorial columns. With thu great ux

mnMon of thn sewjul of Iho modern
lowspaper U would , | q titijuil M it t * hh-

lotsible to hold the Editor responsible
or Iho opinions ot ( He various corren-

ondonts
-

( wlm fcok publicity for llielc-

lotvs ou political , niatler.1 through the
icws columns of tap

ritr.Arr.it living imlf Tower rents arc
that Omaha needs inept at present . Wo-

annot hope lo bcfomo ft great matin-
aelnrlng

-

oily unle. & ji; man can subsist
ns cheaply us ho wan.ajiywhcro eltw. The
oed products are at our door , is'obrns-

an
-

< und western IrAva can supply a elty-

f> a million inhabitants with cheap Hour
ind meat. It dop.i w.pm strange Hint

capital has not yet ventured Into build-

ng
-

large llourlufj mills at this point , and
t Is stranger mill that our meat should

hell at Chicago prices in Omaha , when
hsef is being packed aud shipped from
Jmtiha to Liverpool.

The mugwump hldea Ids diminished mug-

.It

.

Is a eehl Novowltor wind thut whistles
broach the Ions whiskers of Hilly Mitlumu-

.SoveinoiH'leot
.

( I'oraker. of Ohio , says IIP

will turn n deaf ear In the invshlcutlal boo If-

tt should try to In his lnuinet.
Chicago News ; Wo buimle the meager-

ness
-

of Iho Imlnneo of power
.his year to the ccuor.d shrinkage In values.-

N"

.

. Y. Journal : The mugwump was not
i MireoiS In the rule ot thu 1'rmllmd Son. He-

lidn't Kol even so much as a sawdustslutted'-
Alt,

Political oreaus nre now polntim ; out tin-
weak splits in tlm New YoikcampaUn. A-

Ittlu provmiiMuu-a might have saved them the
iroiiuio-

.oimrosMiiHn
.

Hill snys ho will push Ids
poslollleo hid , whieh I ailed lust season. Ho
wants :mnny millions siient on new posi-

lUfotiuiltlin'43-
.fhlcai

.

?" News : It re'iulres no pr at-

streUili of thebnailuitloii; ; to picture Mr. U s-

well
-

1' . I'lower Niuiiif : on tno cs i-lmrrci of
the ! > : iek yiml mid klckliit; himself fur liaviuij-
de lined ilr.it nomination l > t September-

.VlcoI'ivsldent
.

Ilemlrlok.ii.s of Iho opinion
; lmt ihe lesuit of the (Mention In New oik is-

no partleiilar uiidorscimmi of Mr. Cleveland's
itliiimtstiiiiitin blmpy: a MiMi 'ut mi dem-
ocratic

¬

victory. Ho sympathizes thu
mugwumps.A _

Knsiel Sn o On tliuVest. .

"Mr. ( iould and 1 felt giv.itly oMlgil-
to Kansm: City , of course , " s'lid Mr-
.Kussel

.

Sago , oil his return to New York
Irom his recent western trip , "but wo-

didn't want any receptions or banquets.-
Wo

.

did not. go "west for the purpose of
buying any railroads or liiiildlng any ,

but mainly to look after our property
ami see anybody was poarlung on our
preserves. As wo go out them every
year , wo can hardly pretend to be newly
astonished at the growth of the we.-'t , but
1 am in a state ot" chronic astonishment
about it that it runs a long from year to-

year. . Wo found the whole country that
'fei'di the Wabash system in a fruitful
condition. The most growing cities wo
saw were Kansas- City that marvel of-

thn southwest Omaha ; and Wichita .all
mounting right ahead. Do I think the
increase in prices is going to continue ?

Yes. IVicoM willi not go buck to 18-1(1(

with one jump , of ..course ; but they will
cr.-ep baek there gradually , at least all
property that is worth. having. I am a
null , and the bulls are going to have thu-
inarkut for Home I'MIIO. , As"it , the west ,

its tremendous vit-dity. is to bo the salva-
tion of the country.-

Vlmt

. "

Slnnloy , t-s
Ono of Henry M. , iStanley's recent

guests tells mo. snys Croil'utt , the New
I'ork correspondent of the St. Paul 1'-

ioncer
-

Press , tluit the traveler has
equipped his rooms in , ISond street , Lon-
don , with a profusion of-pioked-np relics
from all parts of the world. It is quite a-

museum. . He is lingering in Knropojust
now to raise the money to build u rail-
road up the Congo. .Jus! before leaving
London , my informant attended a band
some dinner given to Stanley by I'elix-
Moschelo -" . at his studio in Ciulosan Oar-
dens.

-

. The studio was iljgiully deco-
rated

¬

and most attractive. Kach menu
was printed on the back of a photograph
of Stanley , while Stanley's was set be-

side
¬

a pasteboard model of his coming
railroid; In Africa. The discoverer a

rooms displa.v among their paintings a
strong portrait of him by Moseholus-

.Can't

.

Save Anything on $8OODn Year.-
Mr.

.

. Earts paid out $ joiiKl, ) more than
his salary while ho was secretary of .state
under Haves , thus making Ids four yea I-
Ncest him $ " i,0K( ) . Bayard will got
through on less than this , but he has a
family and ho wears too jrooil clothes and
has too tasty a stomach to save anything
on ;j,000 a year-

.Cleveland

.

Will Nut Marry.
The Washington correspondent of lh-

Chsveland Leader says : 1 see tmnnToiifr
stories about President Cleveland bein
about to marry this or that woman.
There is nothing in them , llo is grow-
ing fat as a bachelor president , and has
enough political troubles nut to Keek
matrimonial ones-

.Imwyor

.

PurdyVs Scare.
Now York Tribune : Assistant Dlslrict

Attorney Purdy was for throe tniniitui
yesterday ono of tlio worst soured men
m the city. Ho had in his possiinsion thu
two cheeks for $71M and $3IMJ: ) re-

spectively drawn on the First National
bank the day before thu fa lure. Mr-
.Purdy

.

took them to the court-room and
laid them on Ihu long table near him ,

while Ward sat not far away at the end
of the table. Mr Purdy moved away
few feet , and a few minutes later saw
Mr. Nieoll , with nostrils distended in
terror , looking Iho picture of distress
Mr. Purdy hastened to him and asked ,

"What's npy" "Those checks , wlmrc
are they ? " oKcbdnied Iho oilier. Mr-
.Purdy

.

looked around. Tlio checks wore
not to ho seen. Ho glanced at Ward
Ward looked unconcerned. Mr. Purdy
thought Ward had swallowed the checks
"Mvlniir Blood on end , " suld Mr. Punh
later lo a reporter. "I thought : after all
this labor tun 1 to be done for tn thb-
munnerr That raseal has stolen tin
checks. ' I looked pt the .judge and wa-
nboiil to ilo wellil hardly know what
when ( Ji-n. Traoy opened a law bnok
and turningto niOsaid| , : 'Are these yoni-
chi'Lksj1 'J huro th'' v were , sure onouijli
all right. Ho aoojdenlally shut them in
the book ; that >o.ok 'mighl have been
soul baok , and to"jiiy dying day I would
have hulirvod trial tw| chucks had b ten
spirited away. 1 Imyun't fully got my
breath yet. " , , .t

tA Dim oil ft pporatlon.
Albany (N. VI ) , Journal : FrednrlcJ

Si-hiiell , ugml 'J-l yjjars , a Herman
near Ani.tordim ( svvjUlovvod Ids uppu-
ifitle tenth at dinner. They lodged in tht
esophagus nbovu' Into tin
stomach , and poHiiu, iuy! resisted al-

ellbrts on thu ] iartif( (Tie local physician-
for their ri'inoval. I'ho unfortunate man
was hroiiglit to the Albany City hospital
and iin.iiiccuijst'ul attempts ui-ro made tc-

di > lodge the obstruction and remove i-

lby the month wilh foivcns. 'J'lns atteinpi
was followed by profuse heniorrhiigo
and il was then decided to abandon an >

Idea to remove thu lectli by thu rmitt
they had t.tki n. Accordingly lrs. Van
DervccrVnnl and H.iiles proeeodud tc
make an Incision on thu left of tin
patients neok about live inches Ion ; ' bo-
bide and behind tno trachea or windpipe
to the esophagus , whieh wasthun opened
nnd from which the rubber ulaUt. w.th it ;

teeth attached wan removed. The open-
ing was then closed with wlro .futures
and the plu.slciaiiti hope for tliu untiri
recovery of thu patient. Thu operation
was a very ddiciito ono , involving ( lit
necesnity o'f careful sculpal work tn tliai-
network1 of nerves and blood vc ucli bur-

g ihu fdudm uui ciuiul.

CAVEL AND REVOLVER RULE ,

The Effeotiva OomLinatioa Wlnoli Tigiitoil-

in the Last Territorial Lojislaturo.-

A

.

Tloinltilsocmio of the Moil Kvclllnj ;
Kvonltn tlio Ij Ulatlvo 11-

1lory
*-

of Nolirasko..-

Tonnml

.

. : The late W. F-

.Jhapln
.

, whoso remains wcro laid to rest
t ( Sreenwood day before yesterday , was

i prominent character in the early day.s-

of Nebraska , and many inDnwUng-
romlnlsoowcs nro commuted with his
name. The most dr.inmtlo of these Is

that of the famous deadlock in the last
territorial legislature of Nebraska , whieh-

Kavo rise to ono of the most exciting
scenes over witnessed in a legislative
Itody. This was PO long ngo that it is
impossible to secure an account of it-

aeunralo In detail , but the following
account of the incident given to a.Journal
reporter by one of the early st'tllor.s of
Nebraska "and Lincoln , is substantially
cor root :

The famous dondlook : occurred In the
last territorial legislature , wliiuh met in-

l.sitT , just oiv the eve of the adtnls-ion of
Nebraska as a stntc. This was before the
birth of the present capital of the state.
and the session was held in the cap ! tot
building at Omaha , on the site now oc-

cupied
¬

by the higli school building.
The division lines between the North

1'lalto and the South Philtu were very
closely drawn in tho-m days much moro
clo.sidy than lliey have been In lulu years
since the question of the location of the
capital hus: been permanently seltlid.
The South Platte jvirt.v wanted a new
apportionment , and this was the question
wiiidh gave ri.su to the deadlock.-

C'hupin
.

WHS in the sjieaker's chair at-
Ihe lme. The North Piatte parly had a-

maionty of one in : i full hou.s. ' , and us-

llahnu , of riattsmoutli , was hick and un-
able lo attend they had two majority.
Kelly , of Dodge , however , stoM.l with Iho
Smith Plattii parly on this question , thus
dividing the ImtiM' equally.

The South Plalto party resolved to
block proceeding * until they could carry
thuir point. Tlu-y worked the scheme
up quietly , and before the opposition un-
derstood what was being done they had
helped to pass a motion tor a call of the
house.

The ofl'oet of this move will be seen at-
once. . The .sergeant at-urms wa sent
after Ilannuv ho was at Pbittsinoiithw-
ick. . There was no way to proceed to
business until his return oxeopt l.y a mo-
tion to dispense with further proceedings
under the call of thc.hou.se. As the par-
ties

¬

were evenly divided every motion to
this end wa- lost on a tie votn , and the
speaker refused to entertain any other
motion as wa.s perfectly proper that ho
should do.

The call was ordered in the morning ,

and Clmpin stubbornly held the house
there all day. The North Plalto party's
friends in "Omahn brought up several
kegs of beer and plenty of provisions ,

and they rapidly gathered inspiration
and boldness wilh successive potations.
They finally concluded to declare the
chair vacant and elect a new speaker.

Before proceeding : to put this brilliant
scheme into execution they posted a
strong foivo of friendly thti' around tlio
doors , which were of oonr-jo locked while
Iho call proceeded. This force Was to
prevent tlie escape of tins Ohapin crowd ,

should they conclude t" bronk the
quorum. This party , of course1 , had no
local strikers.

Along in thu morning porno timo. when
the arrangements had been completed ,

and the North Platte crowd , under the
influence of ' insiiiring old John Harley-
corn.

-

. " were reixl.v i'i > r anything , the plot
was sprung by ( Ins Harvey , ol Otoe. who
mailc a motion that tlio chair be declared
vacant , and that Dan Parmaleu , of lou :-

las , tiiko the elmir. Tne motion caused a
great commotion , in the midst of whieh-
ho nntthemotion and declared il carried.

' 1 hen occurred one of the most uxoit-
ing

-

scenes over witnessed in a Nebraska
legislature or in uny other. Parinab'u
started to take the chair and Instantly
the wildest confusion aroau. Chapln's
friends crowded around the platt'onii
and the North Platte men backed
Parmaleo up as ho approached the chair.-
No

.

violent demonstration was niadu how ¬

ever. a.s the Cluipin men seemed lo bo in
doubt a< to whether an attempt to dis-
place

¬

their leader wo.dd actually be-

made. .

They wcro not long left in doubt-
.Parmaleo

.

pressed forward to the plat-
form

¬

, but junt as he stepped nnon it ho
was confronted by the of a re-

volver
-

which Chapm had whipped from
his pocket. Ho shrank back before il
and Clmpm taking advantage of the rule
permitting Hie speaker to adjourn the
hoiisi ) in case of disorder , declared the
hou.se adjourned

As soon as he hud declared an adjourn-
ment

¬

ho made a rush for the door and
wa.s followed by all the South Platte
meinber.i. The strikers placed there to
intercept them fulled to carry out their
part of the programme , and they bnr.si
open the doors and escaped , leaving the
house without a quorum.

The other party put a mnn in the chair.
passed some appropriation bills , and
transacted some other business. As soon
as they got the whisky out of them , how-
ever

¬

, it dawned upon them that they did
not mivii a quorum , and they adjourned.
The next day they recoiled from their at-
tempt

¬

to put in another speaker , and the
question of reapportionment beiim by
common consent dropped for Ihu lime ,

Iho house proceeded lo business.

STATIC AVI ) THItlllTOIlY.-
Nobraxka

.

.Jottlnin ,

The RtalwurtH of N'mu-e county wcro swept
up Salt crrek 'rue ? day.

1. It. llartmiin , of Crete , harvested sixteen
bushels of ix-amiti * this yeur.

The IVntu-iiiontli running factory Is putting
up u stock ot ciui'i t'ur next sea -ton's work.

The police nre frequently culled In to sup-
pr

-

s-t hoodlums In the churches of fo'mnhiiH.
Paid Rollins , nn old re-ildetit of ( > mml

Islam ) , has been mljmlgcd liinane and taken
to the asylum.-

Huriflars
.

raided Homy Wochlupk's hoiiin-
In I'liittMiiiiiith lust <: !< and canltMl oil <? U-

Hoith
)

nt' boixlle.
The vmuii ; KIIII of A. AV , Cole , of Svracii'o ,

was Kicked In the hfatl bv a vicious e ,

Monday. He died In halt an hour.
The Sutton ntcain roller mllN , F.ild lolwthol-

ine. . ) Ii | the state. Ntartc l up on thn '.' '.all nil.
Alexander tc IJusicll nre Ihe invnurs.

Ira .Davenport , thn ivoo il roniibtlenn f.inill-
date fnrpiV4-rnur of York. In the dwiier-
ut u Inrjje iimuuut of laud in Wayne county.

Will Dunn , nf Platlsmoiilh , < ilono up-
bv a iiickiKicket one nl lit la.> t wi-ek. A i."lil
watch worth tlWvaolho not it'siilt of the
ntid.

Howard Hoover , a Uliin Hill hey of 11 , will
limp tlnon li file mi imo lejj. A vim lu the
bauds of u wirelis-vs coiniiuiion; did the biial-

neK.
-

.

The Helena artoslan well spouted nt a
depth of V.I5 tiH-t. The Wittor HIMIn thu pipe
t'diirtccii feel ab' vo thu surface. The cost of-
tin - well was $1.030-

.lI'istliiKH
.

has Jnsl eninplotwl n fine hotel.
the Hoitwirk , Hint the Mine will ! ' opened
with a irriud lull mid I aiiiju4 Thmxlay-
evenlmt , XovemlK-r 14-

Mr.iiml Mr*. CoKintlinll , of ( ir.md Island.-
vero

.

M-veiely polMiord by entiiiu' c.ihiml-
ment , Tliuihday. A liUuml du.so of umctlu-
prHvenUsI a funeral.

Valentine | s nlrald that the Inml oil Ire will
bo removed tioin Hint | hu' In M IIIC IN bit
forllicrv -st. If It K K'-I U''" town will ( use
its must liii.orlant| uuituic.

. ( ) (.' ( , of Lon llniiu'li , . .lolnmo-
nroimty , Hutched ' M biihlu In id ( Mln Iruui
time unit iliii-e-lomihs ni-ie.sot froiiiul.; He
claims to | U'liten ( he ivnud ,

Uiu wof water tor

( 'Ity nwhed Urn Mntitsuni f-

OJO. . Tlu town Is likely to 1nt < up n.nng nt the
present irnU for some fliuomUvs HKHIXV-

Sromn down.-
Vir.

.

. Miller his Itc n npolnV l to the blew-
live ito ltinn of pii-ilmnsler s t . , Mlle
( Srove, Oas.n county. Tins will have nu nute-
rial

-

effect on Iho ora-udo haraioiiy ot tlio
pally.-

ShcrilTelcct
.

Wwliwwwxl of Hill county ,
was treated to a ttr.tnd rtv ' ' oiibUu -

turn to his hmno lu d HiwrVdiifisilay
evening. Thn town wu.s Illiiiiilnutcd la his
honor.

Liveryman Washbnrn , of (Irnnd Island ,
wa.' victtmled last WCVK , for ihoth'rd' lime ,
out of a ti'.un < f hor-tc nnd n rlK whicli ho-

ii'iitcd to n youni; thief lioimltil tosevlds"-
iHWt Kill. "

. Isrololrlmrovor the ccitil'itvof
nimther ralln >ndvltli the enhrced tltleof"-
Kniisixn CltvV.andotle , Hastliivts *t Nmtliw-
cMfoTii.

-

. " Two jinniiliu'iit busilu M men of
nru members of the board of ill-

rectors.
-

.

A eoiiplo or horne thieves who hnvo been
oficnilliii ,' In the vlclnltv of Cliadr-m were
captured nt Valentine. Tlmy mvlxitli youiitf-
Inen , ami one ol them is | ii'ic' well Wnriun lu
Valentine , V here he haalicrct < l < uc IMVIIO n-

Komi rcimlnllmi.
Thomas Towers has Marled nn extensive

feeding ranch ncnr Snltnn. TluMlrst Intlal-
muni

-

of i'lit hind ul cntili * . vnHiavttl lu Onu-
bii

-
, weiv i > l.ic. d on tlie r.iiuih hint week. Mr.

Powers exMvi * in turn <iOTOO bushels oi'uiun
into beef thlt winti r-

.lolm
.

.Sinllh. n lineal ihweiiduid of 1S. . .
rtMidfuft In Adamsrniinixaslhiuwn twtut-
bis was m anil smi"U the'cnmnil so % io'e.itlv-
thnl lie sustained u compound fitietmtiof both
legs. A ninn mm e I Holland did me 1'uc.-
ihoiilns

-
net in nm.rijle.-

A
.

funnel' mimeil , Ihliur near
Hiildrouo , bargained to M 1 bis chllil to a-

m Ior9tiijiinml iwo steers , bill the
mother mill a constable broke ii thcNiie.-
.Spitsxllne

.
in nlso said to lo doim ; hN lou'l

bet to Man a .Mormon colony in tliut Ucinit.x-
.Tlie

. .
.slmriusi Maw rout * b"twecn Dciuluuitd

and Ihn lailnind , since Ihe ojiciiiiii ; ul llio-
Illack HUN country , was established on Moil-
duy

-
, when eiMclio * of the N'oil.r.vestcin bon.it-

tnuiniiij ? m und mini IlioT A N ranen. Vne
distance trom iMidNoml lo ihu r.ilhtiad is
about lt." miles.-

Il
.

Is ivmni'itcti ns.-t singular clivnmttincp ,
In eoumcliimith the Inn ; dii-o syinc.li has
nivnccil Ncbr.iska in e immon with miicr-
woitcrn stnio-i , that l.criNlliiil were aitnuKed
hint yiir; , thai ii , liu' tvimiaiitsot them , ami
their Nucitv - . ns , mil fn-uciMlly imin lc.iid
th M year ; while tliiiMhenls 1'iut were missed
on tlie 11 r.st visitation aix ; Mtighsl mil tor-
dcsiriiotioii tin.yo.tr. .

S. M. Welch. bnilmnin: : on the I'ullcrton-
br.tnch. . liiida iii'rrow' e.sctipa tlm tirst ol the
week v.liiKiiiuitim; u coiii.iii] c at ( i aua. The
cars were loaded iiiuuiur , souit ) ot which
projvctcd Irom tint cmlni Hi" cirs.: In doiU-
imr

-

to tscniiii ihe collision , tils bead . .t-
sC4iiuht l etween two Ixiards ami the uuues of
the npjM'r juw bad.y cuiMii-d.

The Hastings Mtm ollnn shirt innnrler
who rccciitlv clipjied his queue ami him led
down into llnrhm county uuuairy a 'Mellcun-
Kirl , wa.s creotisi ly Imi N'o. lu trip hammers
ot tno witiiiiuu Miiifi and l.nvi'd tu leave the
colltily vvilUDUt us liin-'h us seeing tin1 iiil.-
He

.

e.Niilanis fn.s iiilhiH' ' t i M-CUIV nn assisiimt-
Iromroy bii.vin. : ' ' .No like.o ; Mulic.inoniiii
lo muciiee ixpyiiM.1 ; no likew HI ) with .MclkMU-

vi> man , U) muonee lcll 'Uileit. "
Tlieru puniiise.s lo be M > iiui lively ril'ronds-

kiruii.slnii tue comim ; jo.ir In tiio iiiioccu-
pled lorrnury in imitliwe-it t-it-br.iskii. The
Union 1iieiiic. company hnv just nnished-
stirvuyim ; a line Lnmi llio Loni| 1oik.i to
Bcutwater on Uio Muddv near the north
edge 01 Jiiilliiln I'oiuny , and thi'.survcjor.sJ-
iaVu ixrcivcd iinier * to push tin Up li'e-
Jhulily.

'
. Tlie > ;uc Jiiiiinin; on the od! IJiir-

iiii
-

um it Missouri survey, anil wfien Ihu
hitter ciimiiaiistarus nortinvest Irom ( irand-
Isiaml , the Union Vac-lac ':
Ijradiittfat lhet.inu ! ti'iic.-

Jen.

.

( . Morrow , llm oummandor of the vt-
crans

-
at the iciinioa al ! * all ice , is lo be pre-

sumed
¬

ua-uanl n".d mtdai nsatiRii-
moniiil

-

Irom tin : M-tcr.uis ol1 tlw atiue. The
liiiuls for tin ) tc.stini'iiiial' weix; easily raised
and the medal miuiiiuivtiiivilin Philadelphia.-
It

.

Is now In ibis handot a cmimiilU'ein Has-
llnifs.

-

. The lollowilii ,' di.siiiu'uishcd puny
has IM.-UII K'lcctcil to piecnt it tu the ijoneral-
at his lioidiiiaili-rj| ut I'urt SiiltR'y. The
date of presentation has nut bo , n ilsed :

lion. Chiinos K. Miniilt-rMia. A. A lie , C. 1-

0.Hii'ustcr
.

, S. 15. .limes und Major IIW.CK! : , of-

Omiiba ; Una. .laiiios Liiii.l. ami ( Jen. A. II-

.liowcn
.

of Hastings : Hon. ( ieor e . K-

.DotMy
.

of Kremoni ; H. K. 1'almer , of 1' alt.s-

iiioulii
-

; Una. K. 1 * . '.louden. Jiistiiti Cobb ,

N. li. Franklin. Hnul I *. Cool ; . S. 1. Alex-
ander

¬

, 1. 0. Mclii'lilu and .Io-Hih, Scutt of-

l.iiicolu ; T. S. Cmrkson , ol .Sclmylcr : 1. II-

.Colsom
.

, of Mlll'ordV.: ! . Holmes and S. 1.
Smith , of llciilrice : A. . I'nlo and S. H-

.Morri.sim.
.

. of XL'bra.skiiCitv. II. ! . . Mur'ey. of
Kansas City , und A. V. Cole and 6. J. shir-
Icy , of Juniiito ,

Hiuvlceyo
Street caraluivu begun i ( inning in Water-

loo
¬

,

linva bus a Scaudlunvian population of

The slKiml olTlco at Durliiv ton has been
tllsuontlniiL'd.

Scott county B.IVO 2,003 majority lura new
SVJOJOM court house.

The i ny to'l of UK ; rapitol employes for Oc-

tober
¬

amoimied to 61isJ.
The cops ot Cedar Uiplns ran In 11 law-

breakers
¬

dm I UK Octolwr ,

Uneol' tht < i. A. It. post.* In JliirliiiKton Is-

canipuscil exehiMivoIy of IJcriiiiiiiJi.-
M.

.

. II. Davis , ot Wlntcrsft , Is the Iwan pn'o-
of the .slate. Ho measures blx teot tun in his
hOX.

The O. A. II. , of Olttmnva, 1ms Swn! In thn
bank to apply to aid * thehuildill , at u sol ¬

diers' monument ,

Thi'dty council of navcniiort ha < dccIiUid-
to .si bditute e ectiio lUht I' " ' *H. Tiio esti-
mated co-it ot the p aiu Is ii 00 0-

.Mthoit''h
.

only a lew years old , tlm MUe-
llbiary

;

at DCS Mnincs bus ; * , i)0ii) lt ois. Over
r , ( J volumes Imvu b.s'.n uddett tills year.

Miss "Wavy" Aiidcr.snn , aucd nineteen ,

committed Hiilnldt' Tneidav nlitht bv drown-
ui

-

| ? lici-stiif In the biwu liver at Iowa Fulls.
John Obeli * . > f Miiuturvllle. wn.s picking n

cartridge to ? .er II' il was loaded. It was. Tbu-
thlntr exploded , and John id now looking lot
tlie pieces ut Ills lolt hand.

The otllclnl rep in of the wtnie iiiKH.'ctor) ol
coal mines rtliovsK the product lor nine month-
of

-
ihu iircso'it' year lo be : { , .

"
>s 7.J tons ,

iiKaln.tt HtKXl-vS, Urns for 1J.
.Tlm

.

oldest voter In liiveiiioit) ) election dny-

wai .lamiis It-.ilch , u od til ydars. who rude tu
the ( wlksiuid deimsitcd his ballot. Hi ! ca.s-
lhisui >il vole In New Yon : In ibi.'i.

Tuesday nl ht fome mallcioiH mindi'd ] cr-

wm broke inlo ihu culouul Hapiist clitiroli al-

Keiikuk. . carried a new uixan nut Into ( lit
yard and deliberately hct it nil nru-

.Tlio
.

Missmui , Iowa it Nebraska rallrnnil-
cnmiiany will build a handsome dujiot at-

ICcoliiik , 4 liy TO in , two f.i uies , | iio-
vidcd the i will | iii > viiht u Kite-

.Animii

.

; tliu articles id' incorimratlon nv-

ccntlv tiKll at th i-ecrctury of muio's nllic-
unrulii) .s j it Ihu NutloirUI hlate Sulo liiioslt-

iniiiny
]

( ( | ot HuriiiijUm ; c-ipunl HKH.-K ,

At Half tin , Soolt enmity , the nation ot-

lacob, KiMsK-r WHS milled binnlay ni ut. All
thi ) windows wciu biot.eii out and the dooi.i-
clioiij.cd to IIIIIHwilli lUt-N 'J'wushulb weiu-
liu'd. . but noiMidy WUM bun.-

An
.

old man by tlm naiim of Prast. living at-

Diilimiui * , VIH.S liiiind ill-ail la bis bed U'ctlne.v
day iiioruliiiPnit wa.s7rcars uf * ; : . n
widower , mid liu-d all alone. U U prcnmncd-
Ihut luMlitsI Horn heart dlst-ar-e.

1. II. Collator ) ; , of Polk township , W .

IMillo cmmi ) , li'tcnlly pluwi'd up in IIIM lioiil-
iilMint u pt'i.-k of Icaihm tiiidcix. r.niKini ; m-

ai.u tioui the niiiullfht riiln lull up to the
larKcM | niu ; Kel ball , It is ) rtimieil Ihe)-
1weie I u. led there when the Indian * ojun-
jinil thi country.-

A

.

brutal tramp enU-icd theboiiM ) of ( ' . K-

VMIMIII , at Otu , Woodbnry I-OIIIII.N. Having
hci-nnnl a meal irmn Mrs. vV. he m.ulu u cnin-
in.il lusian.t. iiiim| thu lady , bat im.uro hu
could iK'cnliili. li Ills | inrH| si- Mr.V.it"li
hud him out with sledge liainmer blow on-
di r Urn cur. Then hit emit tails ucie tanned
wnbwile Icalhci as a iiunlnj; Miluie.

While pxcaMithi !,' , at DaveiiM.rt.| . woikmcii
came upon a n unit of a iret ; . Hiiipo-ed| li; IHI

cedar , lorty-uve led Ix'luw ilut.siiriacc. I'll'1

lei; witsiuxml twelve livi In JuiiKth. and wa-
.limmi

-

under a strata of hliit Nli u-ay. tmir l'-

hix
'

art ill thickness that lciiilred| a hhistu
remove II. U hen iimad the woixl wasMilld ,

bill alter btdu cxxwed| to Hie air for about
twenty minutes It lust it.s hiudiie-'s. IHCHIU-

IHNiiiKy und i-iileml IIIMJII a rapid jirocuo ol-

uecuy. . _
Dukotn.-

A

.

man named ( tuw l ''IHvns killed nl
( 'niiton Tiu-Ui ) eviidni ,' , beliii ; lull b-

Hliel
>

hl tnilo.-
Tbo

.

lutluna lu Hit Liuuu VUluy are vcrj

busy cutting and hauling nond , and laying In
lisa -i .y inI. II.K , ) | i.iiol uiid
winter-

.I'Vrlvtwo
.

cnndciii' vl ri''ir | nl
I'ort Mo ulo were ohl t nuction ,
iM'tlCr ( il'ICCS liulii . ,11 > 0 o.n.l.el .ul jl , , n-

horsts biintirlit fie u ih slates.
Vied Wntsoii , of Whr.Mlniid.hatl his clothes

all In1 n oiv mid Wiis b ul y I m msl i y tlui ex-
pl

-
vlini of a keg of gunpowder cnidcssl.t

near hiiinliiK IMUSII-

.An
.

assoclallon lo bo known as the Wyo-
nniuMaiidaitlOli

-

comp.iny was or.anlzoit-
at tvim-ai City last week whli nc.iniuunfl-

.uo? Woik v III at once be nitninoiurtl-
ou the I'lMpi'rlv of the company In tlio oil nv-
L'l'inaoi' sotitliwestein Dakota and soulliorn-
Wyoming. .

It Is reported from llckln on county that
the I tad f.nuds catiio company have arranged
to send u pal t > of forty cowooys lo urn it.ul
Lands to out n fnrl.x of scvenly-nyo
Indian hunters from lleithiild jignnoy. Tno
Indians me nceused ol setting prurlo liu-.s
and killing ralt'c.' If tbey luslst them wit
IwbliMidslu-d. The Indians aiv well armed
nnd have binillii * permits trom their agon

.Co.ulon
I.

Adams vas killed nt HulTitlo ( lnl
recently by .lohn Dniiiiiin. Adams mid Don-
nan.

-
. the l.itlera piidcKslomil uiimb er, vcie-

iiluyln ? caixl In a saloon. A disiniU ) moso
In ivuurd to a | ioiul In the tf.une. Then c.uno-
b'ou's.'

. and darim ; the ililit Donnnn palled
Ins revolver and tuvd. the ball itiuivlmt Ad-
ams'

¬

lipiut. ami he fell dead. Ills biothor-hl-
law , Do.Middlehm. , the noted despoiiido ,

wiisatdmdon , nud , boiiiu lelo raiilii'd lor,
arrived n-< soon as u wa.s ji lbiu. Hocamo
hem ily ar.ued , ami sent rd a'u'nil that ho
would nvcmro tin- murder t' hU1m'luir li-
.law.

.

. DOIIII n diii ot leave Uwn. Tioclrc-
uniMaiU'eso.

-
. the M imj were expliiiiiixl to-

Miildlcton , und he ndmlttisl tlmt his lirother-
Inlaw

-
had been utility of uross violations mid

that Donnan was ju.slbiod in kllllm; him.
Thus was the honor and dignity of the pro-
fession

¬

maintained-

.Tliico

.

Kinds ol1 Wealthy > fcn.
Detroit I'rco Press ; "There are only

three kinds of wealthy men , " said a
leading merchant yesterday , "and I'd-
'like to know which of the three clu.ss-es
you think the most honorable , " address-
in

-

: a reporter from the I'rco Press-
."lluw

.

lo you class them * "
"There's the man made rich by heredi-

tary
¬

bestowals , the man who liucoinei-
ricli through speculation and the man
who g.-ts there in a legitimate manner. '.'

'lr nv about the mUorr" '
.

' A miser is never rich and never n
"

man.Vhal ' the Megitimato business man ¬

ner' to which yon refer ? "
' 'Tim man who begins business on a-

.small scale and bangs toil thirty or forty
years , never making any money except
on the legitimate profits made in Inlying
and selling goods , cutting down expenses
nnd looking sharply alter collections' :
Such a method i.s legitimate , but It ro1-
quires years of patience , self-denial and
hard work. The.ro are very few rlcli
men of this kind. "

"And the speculator ? "
"I do not moan thu open , selfconf-

essed
¬

"ambler , but the speculator vv'ho
risks his all on a real estate deal , im-
proves

¬

it to thu extent , of getting it Inlo-
a shape whcrn it pays interest and taxorf ;
and then waiting lor the natural in-

crease
¬

in value. Then thorn's the ohap
who risks his nil on smalj purchases of-

r al estate an I keeps timiinjr his money
over and over. Finally there's the man
who alights squarely on the back -of
some invention which brings him great
wealth. " '

' 'And the inheritor of wcnllhf"
' 'Sometimes they are. oed men , but

moro often they amount to hut little. " '

Things on AVhloti Men ami AVomon-
Di lifer-

.Hrooklyn
.

: When a woman
becomes Hurried she feels for a fiini
when a man becomes Hurried ho feels for
a cigar.

Women jump at conclusions , and gen-
erally

¬

hit ; men reason things out logical-
ly

¬

, and goncr.illy miss it.
Some women can't pass a milinery-

Ntoiv without looking in ; some munuan't
pass a saloon without going in.-

A
.

woman novel- sees a baby without
wanting to rim to It ; a man never sees n
baby without wanting to run away from
it.

Women loyo admiration , approbation ,
self-hum. dation on tlio part of others ,

and are olten weak , vain *and frivolous ;

ditto men.-
A

.

w nu vn always carries hir purse i n
her hand , so tli.it other women will sou-
it : a mail carries his In bis inside pocket ,
so that bin wife won't sec it.-

A
.

woman can s t in a theatre for three
hours without getting all cramped up ;

catching the toolhaehoor becoming faint
for want of fresh air ; a man can't. ' '

I'owororn HIR Word.
' Why Isn't hohe.ro ? " thundered Jusllco

Duffy at the Tombs pobeo court yealtir-
day morning. " 1 let him go on Ids own
reeoui7.aiicu to he hern at l o'clock. "

"Well , that's just the trouble , your
honor , " explained a big policemen. ' 'His
wife is here and Hays ho didn't under-
stand

¬

thai word. "
"What word )" '
"Why , riiooidifcamH ) ; ho thought It

meant good behavior , and has boon very
good , his uil'e savs , bill ho has gonu lo
Jersey to-day. " New York He-

rald.CATARRH

.

< nmlo Hl
J tilliiiion of Whan-

liiirol.Aiiiurlrnn 1'lno , Cnu-
rilii Kir. Mnrlirnlil. ClovaI-
UIPM| > IIIP. olo. , cullrtl HA.S-
HMin'H KtlHIMIiCdHK , IOP
till ! llHIIK'clillHl ll'llllf HM-
'Ijn'rmimciil CHIT ol' iirvl-
orm ill Ciitnrrli. I mm n-

pliiipl * ! I 'ol' I in Uio Moi d to-
Imi of Hini'l1 , Tnsin iiml-
Hir.iriiiK. . Coiuh ml u-

.turnilml
.

OuiHiimptlon. ( 'oniilclii| trciilinont ,
consNtlnir nr onn Ixitlln Idiillcid ( !nro. rum l ov'-

iitniTliHl< Kolront , iiml ono liiiprmcd-
In OIKI | nii'uiKY) > . may now liu Inn ! ol' i

Inv n iv ( . Ai-k Ht.sroint'H II HI CIJIIK.

Complete lobaler with Treatment , 1.
' The only ubsoliilu M | oilllo wo know ol-

rM il. TltniM. "Tliu IIUHI ii-ii Imvi' ' roiuiil In H Ill'u-

tiniDol
-

millDi-linr. " Illnv. Dr.VifHlH.| . HOHIOI-

I..Mlcr
.

- . 11 liiiiir iilriiif lu with luilHi-rh llio lliwlloul
Curt ) turn comiiiciKl. '- ( llov. 8 W. Mnnroo ,
lAjwliliiiruli. I'll. " 1 Iwvoiim lounil n iM-

it illil tun n-lliivi ) in onco. ' [ AnUroiv IX-

ll: ( ! lijr. Mils*.

Clicintonl Co. ,

I MYSELF MUST GIVE Ud. 1 cim-
nut liour llil-t puln.l iiuiiu idl ov'oriliijl-
otlilnif I try lions inn imy nno l ,"
ItlllllllillClltl WOllklltHM , HlDI'llKI pulllt.
ftm IICI-8 , I.HIIlOIIO.vl , IlUl-llllllf OOllUll ,

. I'luurlsy Mini nliiHl piilns uuru.l by-
thui now , oriKlnul nnd cliuimt iiniMolu to | ulii-
iiml liilliuiiiitlnn the ( Vnui'ii' * AM'i-l'tis I'I.A-
IKII.

*-
. Iviiiiiuly| iiiliipicil lo luillos hy nii'B'in' nf

tin ( lullciiK ! oiloiiiml ucutlu niiiin Iiml I'vltoii Alt
, " 'o : llvit lor SI. Mnllixl lno by J'mUr-

lllltf Illld ( 'llJlllll.-ld( Ol. , llOnlllll.

Hour , n , DUNCAN. AT.KX WAI.IA-
CTolcplinno110

DUNCAN & WALLACE ,

Plumbers ,
Steam aod Gas Filters

Sri'.AJI Hl.ATIMSA SlKJIAI.1
I> iiiiiui | n lurillKllwl. or vi-ill ( i.iTi p .

- mi inn iiiitiujiul I MIS iliuiiime.-
If

. XllluuJ-

IR

o. lui ( i ol Omuii.i , ub-

.HOft'it M tiOANLl.S ,

rdNDDOTKO II-

YKoyal Havana Iiottery-
A( nOVUIINMKKT lN TITI'TIOt.' ! )

Drawn at Havana , Cuba. 10 to 14 Dayt-

.Tickuu

.

la Kidlu. WlmliaV Kructluiii pr<

ruin-
tiubjixji

-

in no iiiiuilpiiiiainn. not i-onirolloJ liji-

Iliv lull-tin , in nileic> l. It U tliu < airu t Ihliirflc-
tliu iniliirii i ( c-lnioco In ciNtn'iM .

Kmliokulrt itiipt- lu Hllll'si-n' 1 C > , I'M-
ItiomlWii N V Yii ) : il.tm'KNSiUvJ , , l-

lietu
Mu

, Kuiit.u Uiiy ilu.

1


